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D~6 Ri~hmOnd Times-.Di10pat<"h~ Sun., June L 1975 
Search Under Way to Find 
New Law Dean att W &M 
Times-&patch State St<iff 
WILLIAMSBURG The 
searchisformallyWlderwayto 
select a new dean for the 
Marshall-Wythe School of Law 
at the College of William and 
Mary. 
Dr. Thomas A. Graves Jr., 
college president, named the 
committeelastweek.ltishead~ 
ed byAssociateProfessorand 
Associate Dean Timothy J. 
Sullivan.Gravesaskedittosub-
mitnofewerthanthreenames 
::u~rethanfiveforcon-
Included on the committee 
are five members of the law 
school faculty, the president of 
the law !School alumni 
association,thepresidentofthe 
studentbarassociationandthe 
research editor of the Law 
Review. 
Announced May ~ 
DeanJamesP. WhyteJr.an-
nounced on May 2 that he iq-
tended to resign as D-ean and 
return to full~time teaching 
when a~uccessor is named or 
not later than June30, 1976 
Graves said the search 
"should be national, broad and 
intensiveinitsscopeandatten-
tion.·· He indicated that the 
committeeshouldsean;h''fora 
dean who Will provide strong 
e::lucationa!andadministrative 
leadership and direction tome 
school.inomtinuingtomoveit 
towardapositionofem!nence 
in legal education." 
Former U.S. Sen. William B. 
Spong Jr.of Portsmouth, who is 
currentlyCutlerlecturerinlaw 
at the school (on a part-time 
basis) istheonlypersonmen-
tioned thusfarasastrongca.n-
didate.Spong,whoi5president-
elect of the Virginia Bar 
Association, has taken a non-
committal position regarding 
the position 
Politlealinvoivement 
Several law school faculty 
members have expressed the 
feeling that Spong's previous 
political involvements may 
lessen his attractiveness as a 
potential dean 
Howev~r. other members of 
the law school faculty and 
several college officials have 
indicated privately that they 
believe Spong's statewidesup-
portandhisnatfonallegal 
stature put him in "a leading 
and strong" position for the 
dean's postshou!dhewantiL 
They also expressed the 
belief that as dean or dean-
elect, Spong could garner 
strong support next spring in 
Virginia's General Assembly 
forthenewmultimillion.dollar 
law school building, William 
~~d~t~~·s top priority capital 
The committee is expected to 
hold its first meeting in mid-
June with recommendations 
possibly not coming until early 
~::;~e:l~.t~r:ov~~~t=~~ 
didates and his recommen-
dations on them to t.h.e board o~ 
visitors for its final decision_ 
